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Examination revealed a cauliflower growth on the
oervis which invaded the lateral culs-de-sac. The
uterus was somewhat enlarged and not ven mov-
able. The broad ligaments were considerably infil-
trated. No enlargement of the inguinal or Bupra-Clavicular. AS the disease had extended too far for a
radical operation, the growth was freely removed with
the scissors and tliermoeautcry. The patient died
nine months later from a general metastasis through-
out the abdominal viscera. Histológica] examination
of the neoplasm showed it to be epithelioma.
Cask 111. A young man. age I weiily-four years,
applied In the wTiler, for con si ¡pal ion. lie slated that
during the last, three months he had lost twenty-four
pounds. His skin was sallow and his eyes rather
sunken. Thoracic organs negative. Palpation of the
abdomen revealed the presence of a mass about the
size of a lemon in the right iliac region. This growth
was painless on pressure. The inguinal glands on
the right side were enlarged. Exploratory incision
revealed an annular carcinoma of the ascending colon,
and the mesentery was actually riddled with secondarylymphatic metastasis. Circular resection of the in-
testine was done.
The patient died four months later, and histológica!
examination of the intestinal growth showed it. to be
an ordinary cylinder-cell carcinoma.
ClinicalDepartment.
A CASE OF ADENOCARCINOMA OF THE
BODY OF THE UTERUS, SIMULATING SUB-
MUCOUS FIBROMYOMA.1
BY W. L. BURRAGE, M.D., BOSTON.
A. 11., forty-eight years old, single, entered St.Elizabeth's Hospital, November 8, 1*898. She pre-
sented the appearance of a woman of large stature,
dark OOmplexioned, rather poorly nourished ¡ind OÍ
pool- color. She had enjoyed vigorous health up to
two years ago, hut since this time bad not felt very
strong. Her father died of heart disease at sixty and
her mother of liright's disease, also at, sixty. Of
eight brothers and sisters six died young. Her meno-
pause was established three years ago, the eatanieniahaving been regular every twenty-eight days up to
this time. She usually flowed from three to four
days and soiled about four napkins altogether. After
being irregular three months the eatanienia ceased,following a rather lively hemorrhage. Flowing be-
gan again in .lune. IK1IX, and bad continued ever
since, amounting at times to a hemorrhage, though
most of the time only a slight dribbling. No vagi-
nal discharge other than the blood. Constant pain in
the abdomen began with the appearance of the How.
Ai lirst this pain lasted mil\ a few moments at a
time, but latterly il would be present for two hours al
a time. Constipation as a habit. Appetite poor.An occasional sull'crer with palpitation. Patient hadpersistently refused any local examination, although
strongly advised by her relatives.
Physical examination showed a very tight hymen
and narrow vagina, and rigid tissues about the os.Rising out of the pelvis could be felt the enlarged
uterus, about the size Of a uterus four months preg-
liant. From the left side of the fundus a peduncu-
: luted nodule, the size of a hen's egg, could be felt.
The mobility of the uterus was good. The sound
went into the cavity for a distance of nine centimetres
and detected the presence of much adventitious tissue
located chiefly in the cervix on the left side and at the
fundus in front and behind.
Operation,November 10th.
—
Hymen stretched and
rigid os enlarged by dividing the cervix freely ¡intero-posteriorly. Morcellation of the tissue at the fundus
with the uterine cutting forceps and removal of the
tissue in the cervix with the lingers and forceps. Irri-gation of the cavity and packing with iodoform gauze.
Tin; successful manner in which the uterine cutting
forceps removed the tissue in this case was to me
especially gratifying and again demonstrated their
value in similar cases. The tissue removed had the
appearance of being broken down fibromyoma. It
came away in shreds about three centimetres in
diameter and was of a dirty red color, and in quantity
was perhaps four ounces. Dr. M. II. Bailey, thepathologist of the hospital, examined the tissue micro-
scopically and pronounced il to be carcinoma.
The patient had an uneveiii ful convalescence from
the operation, and December 1st I did an abdominal
hysterectomy upon her. There was at. that time afoul-smelling discharge from the cervical canal. TheUterine cavity was packed with gauze and the cervix
closed with a continuous stitch. There was nothing
especially noteworthy about the operation; There
was no evidence of the presence of any diseased tissue,
outside the uterus. A very small piece of the vagina
was removed with the uterus, and the vagina was
closed tight and the peritoneal cuff stitched to the
vagina. Irrigation with salt solution and posturaldrainage.
The patient, has made a good recovery and is now
sitting up. The chief interest in the ease centres in
the specimen, which shows the presence of such a verylarge amount Of cancerous tissue within the cavity ofthe uterus, even after the removal of a great deal, and
also of fibromyomatous nodules, thus simulating a case
of primary fibromyoma.
Khl'OKT OI<' 1)I{. W.M. P. WHITNEY.
The uterus is enlarged, measuring about nine centi-
metres in length, and in general smooth. To the
tipper part of the fundus is attached by a thin pedicle
a rounded (live centimetres) white, firm, fasciculated
tumor covered by peritoneum (subserous fibromyoma).The wall is thickened (1.5 centimetres), the cavity di-lated and the inner surface roughened and covered
with shreddy necrotic fragments of a soft new growth
which here and there invades tho muscular substance.
Microscopic examination. — Pieces were taken from
the fundus and cervix, and in both places the bundles
of muscular libres were separated by masses of large
epithelial cells. In places there were perfectly tubularglands, irregular, however, in size and shape, accom-panied by a matrix of large round cells lying betweenthe bundles, and near by were solid unisses of epithe-lium, with little, if any, of the accompanying cellular
tissue.
The diagnosis is a diffuse adenocarcinoma of the
uterus, originating in the mucosa. The specimen is
entered under No. 9,290 of the collection of the War-
ren Museum of the Harvard Medical School.
February 6, 1899, the patient, then being at home,1Read before the Obstetrical Society of Boston, December 20, 1898.
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complained of a bleeding tumor at the vulva. Exam-
ination showed an ulcerated swelling the size of anEnglish walnut situated on the anterior wall of the
vagina over the lower course of the urethra. It had
no connection with the hysterectomy cicatrix, the
upper margin of the tumor being four centimetres dis-
tant from it. A free dissection of the growth was
made on February 10th, but it was found that the dis-
ease had invaded the base of the bladder and the walls
of the urethra so that complete removal was impossible.In April there was Involvement of the glands in thegroins and stoppage of urine and the patient, finallydied of septicemia July 24th. The pathologist re-ported that the tumor removed was epithelioma.
A CASE OF TETANY.1
BY FRANKLIN WARREN WHITE, M.D., BOSTON.
My reason for giving this report is the rarity of thedisease in the vicinity of Boston, and the occurrence
of certain unusual features in this case.
The patient was a boy three and a half years old,born in this country of Italian parents. No family
predisposition to tetany, or other neuropathic heredity
could be traced. Both parents were healthy, and
there were four healthy children, none of whom had
ever hud an attack. The boy had measles at the age
of one year, and had had occasional attacks of acute
indigestion in previous years but none, in the last year.
lie was nursed for the first eight months, and since
then had an opportunity to eat anything on the familytable, but lived mostly on bread, milk and potato.
He has always lived amid poor hygienic conditions in
the lower quarters of the city, and has been rhachitic
since a baby. His first teeth appeared at the age of
one year and he was not able to walk till two and a
half'years old, and has never been able to run about
freely owing to hip deformity. He has never had
any previous attack of tetany. The present illness
developed suddenly with muscular spasm of the lower
limbs without any previous pain, tingling, or other
premonitory symptoms. The spasm was continuous
whether asleep or awake, without any paroxysms.The legs and feet were held stiffly in a strongly ex-
tended position, and voluntary motion was almost im-possible. The spasm was not apparently painful, but
bundling or moving the legs showed that they werequite tender. The muscles of the trunk, head and
arms were not involved. There was no spasm of the
larynx, no»' difficulty in swallowing or articulation,
and no general convulsions. The child's intelligence
was not impaired during the attack. There was no
digestive disturbance before or during the illness.The child was fairly developed and well nourished
and had good color. He showed marked signs of
rliaehitis, a large square head, large rosary, enlarged
epiphyses at wrists and ankles, a flaring lower chest,
prominent belly, and slight kyphosis. There was
slight enlargement of the spleen and lymphatic glands.
The muscular spasm was symmetrical in the lowerlimbs, the knees were strongly extended, and the feel
extended in the position of talipes equinus, with the
toes flexed. The thighs were strongly adducted, with
a tendency to hold the feet crossed. The muscles of
the thighs and calves were firm and hard, in ¡i state of
Ionic spasm, but without fibrilhiry twitching. There
was practically no voluntary motion in the legs andfeet. Chvostek's symptom, spasm of the facial mus-
cles following a sharp blow upon the facial nerve,
could not be obtained. Trousseau's symptom, the pro-duction of characteristic contractures by pressure onlarge nerves, was easily obtained during and after the
attack. There was never any spontaneous spasm in
the arms, but pressure on the large nerves of the
upper arm during the height of the disease readilyproduced typical contractures lasting for a minute or
two, the lingers were flexed at the nielacarpo-phalaii-geal joints and extended at the other joints and were
pressed together, the thumb was adducted and ex-
tended, the wrist slightly Hexed, and the hand turned
toward the ulnar side ; the elbow and shoulder were
not involved. For several days after the continuous
Bpasm had subsided in the legs, the contractures would
recur whenever an attempt was made to walk or stand,
and could also be induced by pressure upon nervetrunks in the thigh.
Erb's symptom, increased electrical excitability of
the muscles and nerves, was present during and after
the attack. The muscles were tested with the faradio
current only and their excitability was found very
much increased in the arm and leg. This increased
excitability persisted for about ten days after all
spontaneous spasm had ceased, and live or six days
after any contracture could be produced by nerve
pressure. I regret to say that 1 did not, have an op-portunity to test the muscles with the voltaic cur-
rent,, for the qualitative electrical changes are of con-
siderable Interest. The cutaneous reflexes were
increased, I he knee-jerks were slight at first (owing
to persistent muscular contraction), later were very
lively and remained increased for three weeks after
the attack. Wrist and (dhow jerks were not obtained.
No vasomotor or trophic disturbances of the skin, such
as perspiration, redness, or edema, were noted. Thepatient's pulse and température were normal during
the attack, and nothing pathological was found in the
urine.
The diagnosis in this case is easy; the peculiar
character of the spasm, its commencement, in the ex-
tremities, its limitation to certain muscle groups anil
its bilateral symmetry are all typical of tetany. The
continuous character of the spasm suggests tetanus,
but this is clearly excluded by the absence of any ex-
ternal injury, i he absence of trismus and the presence
of Trousseau's symptom. The age of the patient, the
bilateral character of the spasm and the course of the
attack exclude the possibility of hysteria, and there is
nothing in this caseto remind one of epilepsy, thoughSachs cites an instance where frequently repeated epi-
Leptiform convulsions simulated tetany closely enough
to cause a mistaken diagnosis. Sachs and (¡owers
describe a simple "carpopedal Bpasm" with inver-
sion of the thumbs and great toes, which may occur
in rhaehitic children either alone or preceding a gen-
eral convulsion, but it, is evidently not the condition
we are dealing with in this case, from the duration of
the contractures and the presence of Erb's and Trous-
seau's symptoms.
The treatment of this case was as follows: The
child was put to bed and kept as quiet as possible, a
simple diet given and daily warm baths advised. He
also took ten grains of sodium bromide daily for S6V-
i eral days. Gowers says that continuous tetany in early1Read before the Clinical Section of the Suffolk District MedicalSociety, May 17, 1809.
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